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 Coming Up
Aug 21

Artsfest downtown 
Beverly 10-4

Aug 27
Moiph dentist appt

9am

Sept 10th
Jack Good celebration 

of life NSMT 9am

Good Food, Drink & Fun
241 Jefferson Ave. Salem MA

www.tinwhistlesalem.com • 978-741-1912 

978-922-2149
Commodore Plaza,

47 Enon Street
Beverly, MA  01915-3601

Tel: 978-927-3123
Email: mpiaker@cfaemail.com

100 Cummings Center, Ste. 207P
Beverly, MA 01915

www.capitolfinancialadvisors.com

Matthew H. Piaker,
JD, LLM, AIF®

Securities and Advisory Services 
offered through Commonwealth 
Financial Network, Member 
FINRA/SIPC. Advisory services 
offered by Capitol Financial 
Advisors, a registered investment 
adviser, are separate and unre-
lated to Commonwealth.

mother nature has cruel sense 
of humor finally giving us nice 
weather treat, midway through august. 
rotarians make most of great weather

Jack Good 
Celebration of Life

Join us for a community gathering to remember 
the life and friendship of Jack Good. The pan-
demic limited those who knew Jack to grieve 
or celebrate his life so on September 10, 2021, 
we will come together to remember a man who 
meant so much to so many. 
Please join us. Doors open at 9:30am and pro-
gram begins at 10:00am. 

Open and FREE to all
https://beverlyrotaryclub.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/
REMEMBERINGAGOODMAN

summer’s here!!

Pay for lunch, happy dollars, or just a good old donation. Keep the dream alive
http://bit.ly/Rotaryfineshappydollars

That Frankie 
never ages, I’d 

follow him 
anywhere

me too!
me three!

I strongly protest 
above picture! I 
should be made 
sport of in any 

Sprocket satires.  
We will contact 

lawyers - 
Mike Jones lobby

new rotary game, where you the player tries 
to guess if we’ll have 5 days in a row of de-
cent weather, no rain, no oppressive humid-
ity. if you guess correctly, means were in fall.

what do you want?, this is new england! 

The newest craze hitting District 7930!!

Matt sharpening his chops.
Sgt Matt had a game of Rotary Family Feud, and since were one big disjointed 
family why not. Pitting Matt (putt putt) Piaker against Dave (trivia titan) Olson. 
Outcome never in doubt as Dave continued his mastery of nonsense. What 
we were looking for is pics of push ups honoring Derek for getting Cummings 
Foundation to pony up to club in his name. Well thats how it goes. See addi-
tional copy on sgt routine in regular notes.

if your hand goes one 
inch higher, I see a fat 

lip in your future!



Beverly Insurance
100 Cummings Center

Suite 106N
Personal and Business 

Insurance

978-524-8501 
email:mike@beverlyins.com

John A. Shuka, MAI, SRA, AI-GRS
Shuka Associates Inc.
8 Enon Street, Suite 1B

Beverly, MA 01915
978-921-1700

www.shuka-associates.com

Real Estate Appraisal, Appraisal Review & Consulting

Established in 1929 & Still Growing!
Auto • Home • Business • Health • Life

Richard F. Mooney Jr.
p r e s i d e n t

306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA
(978) 922-6600

Edward F. Cahill, J.D., CFP®, CLU®,ChFC®

Financial Adviser
(978) 927-9352  •  306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA 01915

ecahill@ft.newyorklife.com  •  www.edwardfcahill.com

Agent, New York Life Insurance Company.
Registered Representative, offering securities through NYLIFE Securities LLC,

Member FINRA/SIPC, a Licensed Insurance Agency
201 Jones Road, Fifth Floor, Waltham, MA 02451  •  Tel: 781-647-4100

Eagle Strategies and NYLIFE Securities are New York Life Companies

 BEVERLY  DANVERS
 978-922-6400 978-762-9771

www.TheMegaGroup.net

Specializing in 
Retail Sales & Leasing, Developable Land

and Multi-Family Investments

We are proud 
to support the

Beverly 
Rotary Club

True to our Communities

Last weeks news, Thursday Aug12, 2021
Meeting was called to order by Di-
ane Howard at 12:16 PM.

Pledge of Allegiance was led by Mark 
Munoz., followed by Dianne Palter 
Gill leading us in song and an invoca-
tion led by Thad Siemasko

“Happy Birthday” was sung for 
Jackie, Dr. Gil, Chet, Walt, Lee, Diane 
and Matt Piaker volunteered to pay 
early.

There were no guests 
or visitors today:

Announcements:
Mike Jones – we are putting the 
Commemorative Book together, and 
everyone was invited to participate; 
thank you for buying an ad since we 
are trying to raise $20-$25k

Dianne Howard – we are helping the 
MATF1 with their 20th anniversary 
commemoration of 9/11 to help 
direct people around the property

Elizabeth Macomber – we applied 
and were approved for a District 
grant to share costs ½ and ½ to 
renovate the library at the Beverly 
Children’s Learning Center; setting 
up a timeline for fall and will need 
volunteers to help.

Matt Piaker – evaluating whether 
we hold the golf outing on August 
23rd, move it to later in the fall or 
cancel it

Rachel Hand – Beverly Library has a 
BIPOC Voices series book club and 
discussion, and they are focusing on 
Not Quite Not White, so that is on 
Wednesday at 7 PM

Sergeant-at-Arms – 
Matt Blanchard
Bob Butterworth for missing a few 
buttons.

Hey there, Citizens of Rotary, having just breezed through my confirma-
tion hearings – you know, my installation, and thank you it was a lovely 
evening – I bid you to approach the mixology court.  Today’s libation is 
the POTTED STEWART which balances infusions of Ike and Candice 
Bergen with a slogan so familiar that you’ll know it when you hear it (and 
now you’ll know where it came from).    We’re talking about Potter Stew-
art: Yale graduate (double Bulldog); appointed by Eisenhower; a veteran 
of World War II; and, perhaps even more hazardous, a former member of 
the Cincinnati City Council.  He was preceded on the Supreme Court by 

Harold Hitz Burton (see Slow Gin Hitz in the December 2011 Schwizzle Schtick) who was also 
white, male, Republican, and from Cleveland.  Do I detect a theme here?  But I digress.  At first, 
Potter was frequently in the minority of the Warren Court but emerged as a centrist swing vote in 
the Burger Court.  (Yup, I told you that last tidbit just to include the phrase “Burger Court”.  Insert 
your own Burger King joke here or just sashay around the room wearing a crown.) Potter’s endur-
ing legacy may well be his concurring opinion in Jacobellis v. Ohio (everything happens in Ohio) 
in which the lower courts found the impresario of an Ohio “art theatre” guilty of possessing and 
showing an obscene film.  The Supreme Court reversed that judgement stating that the film was 
not obscene and therefore was constitutionally protected. But get this: the Court could not agree 
on a rationale as to why the film was not pornography.  No concurring or dissenting opinion had 
the support of more than two jurists.  With the wisdom of Solomon or the equivocation of Bill 
Clinton, Stewart opined a definition of hard core pornography:  “I shall not today attempt further 
to define the kinds of material I understand to be embraced within that shorthand description; 
and perhaps I could never succeed in intelligibly doing so.  But I know it when I see it, and the 
motion picture involved in this case is not that.” I’ll drink to that and here’s how:  2 oz Buckeye 
Vodka, ¼ cup blackberries, 3 fresh basil leaves, a centrist squeeze of lime juice, and ginger beer to 
top.  Cheers!
“Waaaait a minute”, sez you, “What about Candice Bergen?”   Glad you asked.  The film at ques-
tion in Jacobellis v. Ohio was The Lovers directed by Louis Malle who decades later would marry 
Candice Bergen.  OK?   

The Swierczynski Swizzle Schtick

Pushups in honor of Derek’s $1000 
donation from the Cummings Foun-
dation – Dave Olson, Leslie Gould 
(in a dress!), Matt Piaker, Mark Mu-
noz, Chris Haight

Rotary Family Feud – Dave Olson 
and Matt Piaker were contestants 
and Dave won – questions included 
“Spell President Diane’s maiden 
name”, “What year was Jim Davies 
born?” and “What day of the week 
is Disney Day at Aligned For Life 
Chiropractic?”

Happy dollars and 
announcements:
Peter Hersee – $20 because his wife 
retired from the Wenham police 
and then went back the next day to 
work per diem

Chris Haight is happy summer is 
back

Mike Jones - $20 because he went to 
Sebago 

Matt Blanchard $120 - $20 because 
it’s a beautiful day, he celebrated his 
anniversary, Brian D’Apice is doing 
a great job raising money for the 
anniversary book, and Larry is sitting 
down; $100 because he is going to 
be a Dad!

Marshall Handly - $20 because he is 
happy to see Jim Davies and Jim is 
happy to be here too

There was no speaker

Raffle Winner: 
Sue Gabriel did not win

Meeting Adjourned: 
1:14 PM

Scribe of the week: 
Jillian Dubman

Someone else turned 100!
Jim VanCanagan, cowboy, horseman, 
wrestler and at ice cream social. Who 
is Jim you may ask? Part of Frank 
Kinzie’s family tree. 
        

Jim turned 100 on August 17


